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ON THE GENERICNAMESIBIS LACEP•]DE,AND EGATHEUS

BILLBERG.

BY GREGOU.¾
M. MATHEWS,
r. R. S. (Edin.).
WHE• L6nnberg (Journ. fiir Ornith., 1906, pp. 531-533) introducedBillberg'swork to the noticeof twentieth centuryOrnithologists,he showedEgatheus
Billberg,1828wasequivalentand anterior
to PlegadisKaup, 1•829and shouldthereforereplacethe latter.
For a time this was accepted,but when Richmondexaminedthe

work he recorded(Proc.U.S. Nat. Mus.,Vol. XXXV, p. 607, 1908)
that Egatheuson tab. A. wasa "New namefor Ibis Lacep[de(used
for Tantal'usfalcinell.us
onp. 158)", with a footnotequotationgiving
Billberg's reasonfor its introduction: "Dissentientibusauctoribus,
quinnareessetEgyptiorumIbis; hocnomenavisin historiainsignis
justius ut specificurnconservaricredidimus,adeoqueEgatheuma
grmcov•a•eo,, sacer,prmtulimus."

Conseqnently,
PlegadisKaup wascontinuedfor P. falcinell.usby
Americanornithologists(A. O. U. Check-List,3rd Ed., p. 92,
1910).
When I nmdeup my 'ReferenceList' I wasnot satisfiedas to
the rights of the casesand allowed the use of EgatheusBillberg
until suchtime as I shouldhave occasionto monographthe birds
in my' Birds of Australia.'
However, under date Oct. 3rd, 1912, my friend Dr. Chas. W.
Richmondwrote me as follows: "Egatheuswill never do in placeof

Plegadisl(aup 1829. BillbergusedEgatheusas a classicalsubstitute namefor Ibis LacepSde. The nameoccurson table A, which
is (with tablesB & C) designatedat the bottom as'ante pag. 1,' so
the contentsof the tablesare to be dealtwith beforethe bodyof the
work. Billberg did not intend to separateEgatheusfrom Ibis,
but in the bodyof the work (p. 158,not 166)he onlyhad the Glossy
Ibis to deal with and calledit Egatheus,becauseIbis wasnot classical." This was followed by a letter dated Oct. 5th, 1912: "I
think a further note on the subject of Ibis Lacep•de may be of
interest to you, inasmuchas what I wrote you about Egatheusdid
not cover the whole case.

I am not able at this moment to clear
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it all up, but I think Ibis LacepSde
will proveto be a synonymof the

Tantalus
of Cuvier's
Tabl.]•14m.,
1798,orin otherwords
willhave
for its type the Tantalusibis, and thus will replacePseudotantalus
Ridgway, and removeIbis from the family of Ibises! This will
result as follows:-

Tantalus ibis will become Ibis ibis, with Pseudotantalusand
Egatheusas syn.
Ibis aethiopicawill becomeThreskiornisaeth.

The family nameof the Ibiseswill becomeprobablyPlegadidae.
"In LacepSde'sTableaux, 1799,you will find no mention of Numenius,but the 'Courlis' group is called Tantalus,and the 'Ibis'
is given the new genericname Ibis. In Cuvier's Leqons,1800, the
'ibis' is called Tantalus, and the 'courlls' Numenius. To settle

the question
it will benecessary,
I think,to consulttheintroductory
part of Lacep[de's1799paper (not accessible
here) and seeif he

didnottakehisvernacular
group
names
fromCuvier's
Tabl.]•ldm.,
1798,alsoto consultthe' Didot' editionof Buffon (Shethornknows

all aboutthiswork) and seeif eitherLacep5deor Daudindid not
deal further ;vith Ibis there.

The Didot edition is not to be had

here."

Such an interestingproblemdeservedimmediateattention and
herewith are given the resultsof •ny investigations.
To deal first with Laeep[de'sTableau,1799. The introduction
doesnot give any clue to the origlnatlonof Laeep[de'sdivisions;
no references
to contemporaries
are included. From a comparison
of the tables in Cuvier's Leqons,I suggestthat Cuvier borrowed
from Laeep[de, rather than vice versa. The CuvierJan(1800)
groupssee•nto approximatequite closelyto the Laeep[de(1799)

groups
andnot as closely
to the Tabl.•1On. (1798)ones.It
seemsthat Cuvier frmnedhis tablesafter Laeep[dehad laid his
before the Paris Institute in 1798 (Sherborn,Natural Science,
1899, pp. 406-409), where Cuvier would see them. It doesnot
matter much, however,as there is nothingyet known to decide
either way.
In the 'Tableau' the diagnosisof Ibis reads "Le bee long, fort,
tranehant,et Onouss•• sonextr4mit4,desplacesd•nu4esdeplumes
sur la t•te."
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This is too broad a definition for exact work, so that it is satis-

factory to have moredata givenalmostsimultaneouslyby Daudin.
An edition of Buffonwas apparentlyprinted off by Plassanin 1799
and not issuedcompletely; it was then taken over and issuedby
Didot. The full historyof this complextransactionhas beenunravelledby Sherborn(loc.cit.) and Richmond(Auk, 1899,pp. 325329: also Auk, 1900, pp. 166-167). Accordingto the latter the
XIVth volumeof the Quadrupedes
was not issueduntil 1802, and
included in that

volume were Tableaux

des MmnmifSres ....

et

Oiseaux.

The latter is entitled"Tableau[des[ Sous-Classes,
Divisions,
I Sous-Divisions,
Ordreslet Genres[Des Oiseaux,
[par le C•n
Lacep•de;[Avec l'indication,de toutesles esp•ces
I d4critespar
Buffon,et leur distribution
I danschacundesgenres,
[ par F. M.
Daudin."

On p. 334, we find the genusIbis and thereunderare included:
Ibis loculator
candidus

Le Couricaca

XIV,
XV,

182
188

L'Ibis

blanc

L'Ibis

noir

niger

193

Le Courlis rougc

ruber

212

cayanensis

222

Le Courlis

des bois

L'acalot

mexicanus

225

Le grand courlis de Cayenne
Le matuitui des rivages
Le courlis brun a front rouge

albicollis

228

Le courlis blanc

Mbus

Le courlis verd, ou courlis d'Italic

falcinellus

204

Le courlis brun

manillensis
calvus

206
208

cristatus

210

Le courlis a t•te

rue

Le courlis hupp•

griscus

227

fuscus

221

XV,

219

The reference is to the volume of Birds where the bird is described

under the vernacularsgiven.
From amongthesethen I concludea type of Ibis Lacep•de•nust
be selected. It may be that the better referencewould be to Ibis
Daudin

but it matters

little.

It will be at oncenoted that aethiopicaLatham is missingand
consequentlyso far Riehmond's conjectureis correct and Ibis
LaeepSde(or Daudin) cannot be used any longerin the general
acceptanceof that name.
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Though the majority of the speciesabove belongto the family
Ibididae (auet.), only two are called in the vernacularby Buffon
Ibis, L'Ibis blanc and L'Ibis noir. Moreover, under the generic
headingL'Ibis, Buffonhad written "Nous avonsdit quelesAneiens
distinguoientdeuxesp[eesd'ibis,l'une blanche& l'autre noire."
Further, L'Ibis blancis the Tantalusibisof Linn4; consequently,
by tautonymy, this becomesthe type and Riehmond'ssuggestion
is confirmed;thereforeIbis Laeep[de,1799(or Daudin, 1802)must
replacePseudotantalus
Ridgway (Proe. U.S. Nat. Mus., p. 550,
1883). EgatheusBillbergwasabsolutelyintroducedasa substitute
for Ibis Laeep[de and must thereforefollow that name and disappear as an absolutesynonym. I wasnot certainof this before,but
Dr. Richmond has satisfied me that such was the ease.

It might be noted that in the Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., Vol. XXVI,
15.4, 1896,Ibis was usedas of Cuvier, 1816; that was an altogether

differentintroduction,the type being I. aethiopica(Latham) by
tautonymy. But there was a prior Ibis of Illiger, 1811,which was
overlookedif Ibis Laeep[de was ignoredas unidentifiable,and
Illiger quotesIbis Laeep[dein his synonymy.
Gray, in the AppendixList GeneraBirds,p. 13, 1842,introduced
Threskiornisfor Tantalusaethiopicus
Latham, and in the Cat. Gem
Subgen.Birds, p. 115, 1855,noted 'Ibis Cuv. 1817' as a synonym
of this group. This name must now be resumed. It will therefore be seenall of Riehmond'ssuggested
changesare necessary:
Ibis Laeep[de. Tableau Oiseaux, 1799 (or Daudin Hist. Nat.).

Type (by tautonymy),Ibis candidus
Daudin,1802(= Ta,talus
ibis Linn4).

Synonyms:Ibis Illiger, 1811and EgatheusBillberg,1828,
will replacePSEm)OTANTALUS
Ridgway, 1883.
?hrsskiornis Gray, AppendixList GeneraBirds,p. 13, 1842.

Type (by originaldesignation),
Tan. aethiopicus
Latham.
Synonym:Ibis Cuvier,1816not Ibis Laeep[de,1799,etc.,
will replaceIres (Cuvier)Cat. BirdsBrit. Mus., Vol. XXVI, p. 4,
1896.

PLycAmsKaup, 1829,will remainasusedin the Cheek-ListNorth

Amer. Birds, 3rd Ed., 1910,p. 92, but the Family name of the
Ibises,ibid., p. 91, will become

